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J. M. WELSI JR., OF RAPIDS PAcISfi,

u 1A W.VT. V APPIES TO THE BISUPEMB

Odoialtd Journal of the Town. on in the matter of ia administration
JOURNA- of the estate of Waltor 0. Winn, was

OFFICIAL JOURNAL of lIs DEMO-ded by Chief Jastice Bermnden
CRATIC PArTY OF

RAnDE3. yesterday.

-Ouar Agent. rorof ofW r. Win
-ad refused to obey the order of the

Thonas MrTntyro...... .... new Orlens ourt to amend is acnnt as dire-
DCoaecy & Co ............. New York CitD gehy. & Co..1 A,....- Yrkiy ted,and Jndge Blaekmnn threatened

baO Chsemn & Co......t.Loi o send him down for contempt-
Etdwin Aiden................C.nClunati Welln , however, persisted in his de-
N. W. Ayer & Son .......... Philadelpi mia rror, and ho was therefore commit-

.. _ _ led by the judge as threatened. His

For CongreSS commitment was made out on the 25th
day of Joly, 1890, he denying the

-- right of Judge Blackman to inprio
T. 0. bhim for ,firy years," if he choseul, and

OF CADDO, le further maiaing that it could not
- - be for a longer term than ton da's.

S -The latest news received concern- An rxceptioa to the jurisdiction was
ing M.j. E. A Burke, received through file by Wells setting forth the no-

a Honduras paper, is that he is great- friendlfess to petitioner on the part

ly improved in health. of of Judge Blackman, hut the judge
S__.- refused to grant the esxeption, on the

-We acknowledge the receipt of ground that he entertained no malice

the Daily Free Press, of Baton Rouge. toward the petitioner, etc. The judge
It is a neat, newsy little journal, and a ininstraor has had po thane

reflects credit upon its "bosses" of the effet of the succession iniques
. lion for a long number of years, and 2

-,TJonae Hiller keeps everything when ordered to ile a full and coin-
Seeded. Examine his prices before plate account of his geslion treat e the

buying elsewhere, and the difference court with contempt, He, therefore,
In prices will covince you that it is aucording to the provisions of the code

bhould be kept in imnprisonment untilto yoear interest to buy from him. he orner of he c.r was complied
- w with. Wells was pranled relef y-A Georgia editor, in resigning a •Jotc Beriuide vested a f

country po ie writes: "The re-honor,

S eipts of the last month ihve bein the respondent judge, show eause in
86.40, the rent , and clerk hire 810. writing, withn three days after service
Being a Demoorat we CB no lneger of the proceedings herein, why the
Ben ar onenert w cn ue further exeention of the order of com-
get oar consent to hold office nder a tm herei should t he suspend-
Republican adiinistiation, hence weapplication for relief shall

resign have been heard and determined

-lbs Marivll Duiz- - ['Times-Democrat, Sept. loth.-The Marksville Builefin a ..un-

" e•e the establishment in a few weekse Rby' Letter.

of a paper which will be the official
organ of the Farmer's Union of this letr f .l J. . , in

, State. It will be located either at Clarke'ExtractofFlax(Papillon)Cough
S Baton Rouge or Alexandria, and will Cure and lied it a compote cure for deep
be under the direction of J. A. Toete, seated cold. It has done more than two

Lincoln, am editor, and A. D. Lafargue, efourmotskiilf! physicians. Mycil-
fr A.yIs, ia. t n had the whooping cough ad wit

of Avoyelle, as asclata editor and tihe nl ofyonur CouighCnu, they had it
ulminnelt manager. very light compared with nei ghbors' ehil-

' dren who did not take it. I elieve It to

-The scene of blaohguardism by b r e
the Republican membenr of the House Flax Soap frt skin. Itleada then all.

e l ds a wa a to o Price 25 eents. Conilg Cure and Soap for
.- .everl day ago wa a digrace to oar byaco Geiger.
Govern•ment and common decency.

Vile language only to be heard in THB AnsourMxr * OF C ORES.

hagnios and bawdy bonses was oen d -It is nw arranged that Congress is

by gran and dignified Cng men to adjorn about October lt, and it
to h n extent that delicate ladieso. It -

with their.e frm poisoned by frofane ,ions now aboard and valueless

and filthy speech, hurried from the fro eery point of view. So many

galleries with their faces burning with of the ConBressmen are off attending
the hot blush of shame and outraged to their own political interests that
deeeney.-fRaston Caligraph. tbere is scarcely eve a quorum pres-

- ent in the House. This threatens to
-The death of Judge Christinny grow worse fro day to day a the

-f Michigan, which occurred at Lan- election draws nearer. It is safe to

sing on Monday last, recalls the sad- ay that if Congress rmains in lea-
der side of a distinguished career. He sion after the beginning of October
had been Chief Jestice of the Supreme there will never be a quorum present
Court of Michigan, United States Sen- and buinees of all ind will of ne
stor and Minister to Pru. While a ceity be enupended. An adjourn-
Senator he married a gretty Treasury mont in October will give Represen-
girl. The marriage proved unforta- taiv an entire month to canvass for

S nte, for hig wife's indiscretions crea. their re-election, which i time enough
S td a scandal in Peru, and led to pro- for them. There will remain nearly
s eedings of divorce. Mrs. Christiancy three weeks of the present session, ea-
S liename ineane and died a mani. e in fice.t to pase the tariff bill defnitely,

1883. To add to his troublea Judge te river and harbors bill and, we
S Chritiamny lost the competency he had fear, the compound lard bill. The
spent years in acqniring, and died in present se.sion will have been one of
virtual poverty. the largest ever held, and with the

-Th to secord o" i smallest resaIt for so mnch speech-ma-
-The Manaufotnror's Record, of

Baltimore, declares that the fall .ea- Tim Dmoor
son opens with better prospects for the Baed From Consumption.
S oath than ever before known in its -
history, and that aside from the il-. Several plnh siciants predicted that Mr.

lions of capital which is new ready A ss Roa y Drnuiuilt, o usd ho,

for investment in various industries, an ggravated cae of Catarrh. Custom-
the val of Soute aera nfially induced him to try Clarke's

the value of Southern ag ual E ofFl (Papin) Catrrh Cure.
prodnets will show an increase of He says: "The result was anprccedcn.d.

1 I400,000,000 this year over 1880. tpplication am a few
The Record says that during the past wee~a, entirely eured." It will do the

eame far yo. Price $1. Try Clarke'sweek enterprises were organized in the Fi% 8oap foo tes skin and ou wilt use
outhern States, which represent at noother. 25cents. All oflarko'a Flat

. nigeulis are fot Sale by Jicob Geiger, at
least five millions of dollars of sapi- Esgi Drug tore.
tat. The tide of development has set
into the South with a rush andin the -Our Packard, aye the Tfree-
oours. of a few years, if there is no Democrat, bobs up again The latest
leihlation by the Republican party to name snggested i connection with
disturb business and trade, the section the rst Aitant osmater General
of the country this ide of the Oho . Gov. Packard formerly
will become the grandest part of the
American Union. of Louisiana, now of Iowa. He has

-- --.--- been a diligedt applicant for recogni-
-It fe calcolated that the new ion ever since Harron's election.

bridge over the Hudson at New York, He regards his present application as
which will be the graetitengineering strong, for te reason that
feat of the cntuory willcot about 4 resignation leaves Iowa without rep-
000,000. It will take ten year, to resentation in any post of importance
oonitrunt it, and will be. third longer cotrolled by the President. He is a
than the Easi river bridge and twenty- fanrer aleo, and expeots alliance aid.

feet higher, but nnlike the former i The resen administration gives en-
-oonragement to the old-time bnuzards

will be of the cantilever type. Store- of the South to emerge fron their
house, will be Inssted benemth the retirement. Busesy and Packard will
great structure. Freight ears will un- make a fine pair.
load by means of chutes into these, - --- *-
and ships will load direct from them Tailoring.

.ainn depot, a part of the enterprise,
will e a ol l truure of steel first-la erchant ailor, direct from

capable of aoeaneodating all the New York. He is maser workman
trains that now enter New York and in his line. Call arond and see Jos.
Jersey City. It will be large enongh Levin and have a fu suit made. A

-. . a holde twenty tracks eide by aide, sinplete stock of fine clothe to make
n, ad will ob 1800 feet i length, eleclions fron.

J, .WLL, J.,OF R& F1DES PARIIISI t

A OURI FOal T ELIEV .

The cse of J, MEadin Walls, Jrf,
of the Parish of Rapidhe, who applied
some days ago to the Supreme Conrt
for relief from the sentence of Judge
W. F. Biclkman, of the 12th Judicial
District, committlng petitioner to pris-
on in the matter of bis administration
of thle estate of Walter 0. Winn, was
decdead by Chief Justice Bermndn.
yesterday.

J. IHadiron Wells, ,n, an adgiS-
tenter of theemalta of Walter 0. Wins,

Imad refused to obey the order of the
court to amend bis acuonats as diren-
ted, and Judge Blackm.[n threatened
to send him down for conleipt--
Wells, howevnr, persisted in his de-
srfaer, and he as thOrrefore connmlt-
led by the judge an threatened. His
commitment was made oat on the 25th
day of July, 1890, he denying the
'right of Judge Blaolman I inprison
him foe "Bifty y if he chosen, and
he frthler mamitaing Quat it could not
be for a longer term than ton das.
An exception to tVe jurisditlion was
filed by Wells setting brth the nn-
friendlfness to pefidione on tli Part
of of Judge Blechiman, hut the judlge

.eflood ton .at te esuaption, in the
ground that he entertained no malice
toward the petitioner, et. The judge
in passing upon toe ewe, held that
"the administrator baa had posion
of the effeWts of the succession in rpeu-
lion for a long nmmber of years, and
when ordered to file a full and can-
plot.reaccint of Lt gestinn reats tlie
court with contempt." He, therefore,
»i!00rding to the provisions of tlie code

should be kept in hnprisonment until
the .,er. of lhe a..rt a ioplied
with, Wells .wn. granted r•lif by
Justice Bermudez yesterday an fol-
loaw: "Itris orlsrevl that bia honora
the Le~pondant judge, saow mause i,

'writing, wilho. those e[lys after mavins

of the proieling, lchrein, why tie.
buriber execution of ltie ordier of core.

adtfint herein should cot Ie suspend-
ed until the application for relief shall
have been heard and determined,"
- ['r1ime-Democrat, Sept. 1llb.

Ruby's Letter.

A letter from 51r. J. WI. Ruby, Uction
Clll, Iltelan, sny, "I hove lunt yomr
Clarkc's Extract ofFlat (Papillon) Cough i
Curm evl fied it a Locpatis cnto for deep
se.ted cold. It has done mor. tb two
ufonormitskiilfn! piysiciauB. Myebil-
ontoB had the whoolping cough mid withl
tlwie nllofy jocnr ogh Cn, Doory had it

Teryligt cmpaed ith neigttbort' clifl-heeI.tgbtihodinoat tube it. I haive it to
be thie beat Cough Cure in thn mnrhflt."
So it Is. A i battle enly Sl. Clarkes'
Flax Soap ftrheakin. It1lada themell.
Pride 25 certt. CoighellCro aud Soap for
sale by JacobGonger. - --

THe A.SOuriMeKT OF COKREBSa.
-It is now arranged that Congress is
to adjourn abont October let, and it
is well that it ahould do so. Its se8-

ion. now a.e aboard and valueless
from every point of view. So may
of the Confireesamen are off attending
to their own political interest. that
ther. is Startely ever a qnrnm prens-
ent in the House. Thin threat.nn to
grow worse from day to day am the
eleciod drawn nearer. It is safe to
my that if Congress remains in BeB-e
stmn after the beginning ofOctober
there will never be a q.or.m present
anl buinese of alt kinds will of ne-

comaity be euapended. An adjourn-
ment ia October will give Repre.e.-
tativms an entire mouth t .f...a for
their re-election, whicb is time enough
fortbem. There will mai Aarly
three weeks of the present ... sio., uof-
flohent to pass the tniff bill definitely,
the riveas and barbors bill and, we
fear, the .. mpoand lard bill. The
present wiona will have beau one of
the largest ever held, and with the
smafllest r.n.It for .O much speeodl-ma-

Boing.- [Tim on-De m oor nh

Bavedr rom Conunmption.

werri pij~im predlicted that SMr.
Ana B. Row ey; Drnrytia of Chicago,I
wKuaood biase .. nU..tou iased
an ggravated eaB of =r. oCut is-
era funlly induced him to try Clnrke'n
Extirct of Flax (Pnpilon) Catarrh Cure.
Hf. aym: "Th. wesult was anpricoidnmed.
I emuaenced to get well a tor the titbt
appliuctimn nn am . w after a few
weaks, euntre&l anid." It will do th.
.. am ft ya. Price at. Try Cloonan
no.n Sim, too Ii. title and gat wrill nj
... ,be,. 25 ceBot All of Clack..^ Fla.x
raicdive are for mile by Jacob beigir, at
engal Drug Store.

-Our Packardi , eye the Tinis-
Demaocra, bobs up again The latest
.a..e snggested in coanection with
the firSat Assistant Pontmiaster General

IB tat f a-Guov. Packard, formerly
of Louisiana, now of Iowa. He has
be.. a difigaill applheman foe meouffirt

lion ever since HaRtion's election.
He regards bis preent applicmaion .
,trong, for the rea.on that 0]arksouis
reaignatoo leaven Iowa without p-
,..lenltino in. any pot of itportance
controlled by the President. He Is a
fnrmer alo. and expects alliane aid.
Th., Preteax adrumifistratim. given e..

me ooiment to tbe old-time bournards

of the South to emee from their
retirement. Bmweey and Packard will
make . fine pair.

Taillortnrg .

Joseph Levin .as in hi. emplnya
first-olan merchant tailor, direct from
New York. He is a masefr .otkman
in hiu hlne. Call aro.nd and ee Jo.
Levln and hare a fine ..it made. A
,.mplete stock of fine boibs. to make
Hloelioni from.
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